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Port of Seattle concludes environmental study on Terminal 5
Port, Northwest Seaport Alliance one step closer to making Terminal 5 ‘Big Ship Ready’
SEATTLE—The Port of Seattle has completed the environmental analysis of Terminal 5 and
has prepared the Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) on the project to modernize the
cargo-handling facility in order to serve larger cargo vessels. The proposed upgrades to Terminal
5 are wharf rehabilitation, berth deepening, electrical service and improvements to the upland
portions of the property.
“Based on public comment we are including a number of improvements, such as shore power for
vessels, installing gates for noise and safety mitigation for rail, and significant traffic
improvement measures,” said John Creighton, Port of Seattle Commission president and co-chair
of The Northwest Seaport Alliance. “We want to thank the public for weighing in on this
proposal during the comment period.”
“With this Final Environmental Impact Statement for Terminal 5, we are one step closer to
making this prime maritime asset ‘Big Ship Ready’ and able to handle the largest container
vessels working the market today,” said Connie Bacon, Port of Tacoma Commission president
and co-chair of The Northwest Seaport Alliance. “This region needs this terminal to remain
competitive in today’s global economy.”
Mitigation measures for the project include construction of plug-in capability for shore power at
two berths, tracking of air quality performance, establishment of a safety corridor between the
Terminal 5 gate and the Duwamish river in order to minimize the need to use locomotive horns,
required use of ambient-sensing broadband back up alarms, implementation of a Gate Queue
Management plan, establishing a truck driver information system, comprehensive traffic signal
improvements along SW Spokane Street and an operation noise management plan to ensure and
monitor compliance with the Seattle noise code.

The FEIS evaluated potential impacts to earth, air, water, plants, animals, energy and natural
resources, environmental health, noise, aesthetics (including light and glare), historic and cultural
resources, transportation and public services. The Port of Seattle Commission must approve the
recommended improvements in public session.
Copies of the FEIS are available for review at the Seattle Central Library, Delridge Library,
Southwest Library, Highpoint Library, South Park Library, and West Seattle Library. Copies are
also available at the Port of Seattle, Maritime Environment and Sustainability Department, Pier
69, 2711 Alaskan Way, Seattle, Washington, during business hours of 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
People interested in receiving a copy of the FEIS should contact Brenda Thomas at 206-7873382 or email at: SEPA.p@portseattle.org. The FEIS can also be reviewed and downloaded at
the Port of Seattle website at:
http://www.portseattle.org/Environmental/Environmental-Documents/Pages/default.aspx
and at the Terminal 5 Improvements Project Online Open House at:
http://t5eis.publicmeeting.info
For more information on The Northwest Seaport Alliance go to:
www.nwseaportalliance.com/about/strategic-plan/t5.
About the Port of Seattle
Founded in 1911, The Port owns and operates Seattle-Tacoma International Airport, two cruise
ship terminals, one grain terminal, a public cargo terminal, four public marinas, and manages a
number of real estate assets for financial return and economic advantage. The port’s operations
currently help create nearly 200,000 jobs and $7 billion in wages throughout the region. Over the
next 21 years, the port’s “Century Agenda” seeks to create an additional 100,000 jobs through
economic growth while becoming the nation’s leading green and energy-efficient port. Learn
more at www.portseattle.org.
About the Northwest Seaport Alliance
The Northwest Seaport Alliance is a marine cargo operating partnership of the ports of Seattle
and Tacoma. Combined, the ports are the fourth-largest container gateway in North America.
Regional marine cargo facilities also are a major center for bulk, breakbulk, project/heavy-lift
cargoes, automobiles and trucks.
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